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1'HEATRES .OF SEVILLE,

.Archbisbop of Seville , cousecrates' the holy oils,wheu ' the marvellous richuess of tbe

sa~e:dotal vestmeuta ,ofthe ll~merous clergy renders the scene in the cathedrul extrcmely
brilliant andattractIve. It . isulso on this day that the monumento is lit up. This
?nonu'1nento-Hqly Sacrament of tbe Bantísimo-e-executod by an Italiau artist towards the

.. close. of the .sixte~nth century, is a sort of vast woodeu temple, which takes to pieees, out
requIres a long time (about three weeks) and great labour to put together. It is in tho
trascoro, t~at is behind the choir, o~ the site oftbe tomb oí Christopher Columbus, that
the monument is erected. . When lightcd up the effect is truly marvellous, the tapera
numbering nearly eight hundred. . . . .

. ~ood Friday is the day onwhich the paso~ are displayed in great number, aud when
the mosto interesting is that calledSanto Etüierro. The 'figures of this grollp, unlike the

others, are living.. One man, scythe inhand, seated on the World, representa Dcath. A
number of childi..en are .dressed as angels. One, Saint Miehael, in warrior costume;

another, el Santo Angel de Guarda, conducting man by the hand : rnan is a baby of ahout
.three years, who shivera 'in his swaddling bunds as he gazes with dismay on the crowd
of allegorical personages around him. : 'I'wo other babes are theri.ngels Gabriel and

Raphael. Christ, in a glassvcnse, surrounded by Roman soldiers, is followed Ly the
Virg~n, Saint John, Joseph ofArimathea, Nicodemus, and other personages. This great
show reminded us of tableaux vivants, and the simple 'mysteries of the Middle Ages.
· 'Easter'~ve -was not without its OWll peculiar allegorical procession, meant to symbolise

tIle founding of .t he Church. .
'l'tle processions of Seville, with their masked and hooded penitents, remind one of .

abaud of víctima of the ancienj Illquisition being led to their doom.
. .Neverthel éss, thereúre stranger spectacles to be ericqulltered in the streets of Seville,

scenes of the serio-comic order. 'Ve have beheld more than once a wretclied cofliu laid
upon a cart 'dra wn by a miserable liorse, made to t rot at full speed, and followed By a troop

· oí indigente making allhaste tobe rid of a troublesome task. It was a puuper's funeral.

Easte:u Sull chiYr .was taken -.upwitha great variety of amusements, amongst which the

· c01'1idq was .perliaps the mostpopular, at which we saw a young espada slay two bulls with
her pretty hand ;then followed eourses a la ' Portuqaise, less bloody, although 110t less
in terestiug than the ordinary courses; and the earnage ended by a bravo torero, mouuted

OIl high stilts, killing .several brills. . . . ' .
.Seville hast~otheatres-. 'Te~tro principal aud that of San Fernando-where comedies,

•. dram-as, tragedies,and operas are'indiscrimin.ately played without offence to the natioual

. taste, and towhichthe peoplercpaír to termínate the retes of Easter Sunday. '
. The . first time we visited the Teatro principal .·there was a erowded house, but the

". .lndie~ .were jn ·m.aj()rity, mantillas and flowers forming a great varie~y of ' si~ple .yet
attra~tive head-dresses. ·>'l'herewas a ' constant buzzing caused by tIla nmse of WhlSperIng,

·... mincrled ,~ithtlie motionof fans. '.' Closeto. wherewe sat,'were two yourig Sevillians with

l~xü~i¿rit 'bla~k .tresSés'decked\Vith awhite dahlia placed behilld the ,ear. Bebind them
.' sat · their . : · :moth~r ' · who ·· niicrhtpossiblyhavebeeri. once as charming as her daughters,

." but ' ,now"alas! :viithhe~ cla;k mantilla shading her wrinkledface, she lookedlike sorne old
· .... . . . ', ..... , ' . . ' . ' ~ ." .i ,.: , :. ' :; .. . ...... ' .. . .' . . '. . . -

· duenno.ill ·t\: cÓmedy~ : · '., " . : . '. . ' . .. N . . -

.. .•. , AtlastthéCurtairi rOseupon a zarzuela,entitled Buenas noches, s~nor don S¡mon~ a
·translatiohof oUrcQniicopera;Bon8oir,Monsieur Pantalon, slightly mo~~ed, and set toonew

. IIJusilÍ:i';l'1ie sahIe'IIiofbe saidofniany other Spanish pieees. · .They are sl~ply ad~ptatlOns.
< :If,'~iíri:refo~ér R.()~l'o~; Ca1preneaé; MoIltfleury, ·Pierre and .Thomas Cornmlle, MolIere, and

>.: ':~ ": :.: ~ ...:; . ~:.~ _. ~ : .;:' ',-; " ~\;: ·': ·:::.~h"
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.SPAIN.

others, havo borrowed from Spanish authors, oue perceives ,that at the preson~ day 0\11'

neighbours are returning thecompliment, : Immediately after the zarzuela, followcd, ElPaco
y Paca-" Francia and Frances"_. )]0 other tlum Le CapoTal et la Pause. So fur mothiug
national, nothing original.. Fortunately, howev ér, we were agreeably surprisedwhCI~the · .
curtain roso ' on the sainete.

The pieces eomprehended uuder the name sainete are peculiar .to .the Peninsula, .' The
word now .usea in theatrical parlauce signified originally a delicious morsel.. ngl'eeablo ··to
the palate, 01' a sauce only. used to give the mostodniuty savo~l· .to- ments :it was.. then
applied to short pieces, burlesquing popular vices aud follies, .01' presenting amusing pictures
of native eustoms .aud usages. ,

The sainetes, preseuting only two 01' three scenes, and never exceeding a single act,
are sometimes writteu in prose; they are, however, more ..commonly interspersed with .
couplets and choruses. . In Catalonia and Majorca, where aneieut customaprevnil.fhey are
still cnlled entremeses, 01' tonadillas, as in the time of Cervantes.

Since the word has now ipnsscd into our la~guagc, it m~y be observed t~at its true
orthography 18 nearly always altered. . Sometimes we hnve seen itwritten saY12ete, sainette;
saynette, and even saignette, and in France is ordinarily used in the femiuine, while the
Spaninrds, who prono.unce it eainéte, only employit in themasculine, . . ,

The sainete . before us ·is called ' E l valor. .de una .Giiana: The personages" all
gip'sies;, are four in ..number-e-.Pepiya, a , young attractive gipsy; .. Gavi1·1·o~her . futher ;
Perico, the betrothed ; and Asaura, a rejectedadrnirer. 'I'he scene represer~ts a grove
withPepiya sented on the grouud, placiug.some -flowers in her jet black hair, BIJe takes a
mirror from her pocket, .aud .while gasing on 11e1' :own loveliness, sings a eouplet to its
praise, Gavirro, an .old, tawny, :drr and .stooping gipsy, the accomplished type .~f .a .mulc . .
shearer, seeing .. his daughter so pl'ettily. decked, suspe~t~ that she .has lost. ,h.e1' heart,
but she won't own it'. . " 'l'ake care," .said' he ; ." .uove j s 0.-.. "h~r~ the ol,el man charactcrises .
Iove in sueh strong .terms that we won't venture .to put them in . prin t; " Do . not," he
continued ~ "expose thyself to ~e coveredwith shamelike thy mother, andremcmber that the
pOOl' \voman perished .by the hands oí the executioners." '1'his joke was a grent succe~s,

ealling .forth rounds of npplause from a certain .portiou of the house. .Tile aged parellt
no~ soone~ retires thnn we ' hear a song ,Írom the side sceDes. .The. voicenpproaches, .nnd .
its . owner, Perico, appears. "Ole salero! " he . cries, +ls' soon as he perceivés· ~epiya ;
"thy beáuty has killeclinc, but ir 1 011ly uehold the ' cur,re of thy daiuty fopt 1 sho11

i'eturn to lif~": . . '
"Dost thoureallylove me as much as thou sayest, Perico 1"

:. ' : . ' ~ Lqve thee 1 1would pluck out.an eye to see,thee qU:een of Castille! ' .F igl1t :fo~ thee as
.a ;spe-bear fights ' tú defenclher young. . Wilt ~thou be ,queeu.1 ,Say oneword andl wili..
rotlt 0.11 natious, from the Russinns tú the French! Should YOll , dcaire senrfs , and . silk
mantillas, apen .t hy pretty lips: 1 Deed notbiDgmOl'e tQ :l)ring the~ fifteen frigat~s, Iaden
.wit h themto the water's cdge. 'Vhen 1 beholdthy pretty m()1;1th, it is liken gleum óf
heaveD, ..nnd 1 treinLlecven to the'tips oí my patees / " · .

. . '.~ 1 hegin .'to !hink, Perico, 'that . thou'lovest ~e '0. little." _ ' . '
. "1 love you as my own dODkey, aye, andmore!'"
Perico retires, uncl is .replaced .by Asaura, hisrival, who bursts illtO tears,

without · renson, as one of the heaviest calamities thatean.visit ODe ·oí hisrace 'has ' .
.befaÍlen·him: his donkey has Leen stolen~ ' "Child oí rnyheal't,what hashecomeof t~~e

Donkey oí a noble .stock, as fair as an EDglishman, stl'onger. than the horn oí ~nilit .Jam'es
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293SAINETE: EL VALüR DE UNA GITANA.

]ilay ' tby thief be éhangec1 to a Iizard, and may a scorpion devour him by little and
little. "

.Asaul'a .ends ~! ~ee~ing consolution from his beloved Pepiya,whom he approaches
to kiss. This familiarity 18 reseuted by a vigorous blow on the ear followed by ":Mosito"
1 am too beautiful for thee. Dost thou know, only the other day, my garter havine fallen,
a wreath of roses, as if by magic, took its place. It is not for thee that 1 deck o myself,
N91 it is for Perico." .

. " Perico I 1 vO\V to tear out his heart with the blude oí my navaJa."

"'Vell, l . will replace him, thou unayst say thy last prayer," R 11' 1 t. o mg ier man a
arouud her ar~, she draws her nava/a. Perico enters.

. ce' Between us," says tbe lover to his rival, "1 will maim an arroba (tweuty-five

pounds) of pudding with thy.liver."

"Let him live, Perico," says . the teuder-hearted girl, "do not stain thyself with the
bIood of this hideous ape.'

'~ Pepiya, .beloved, lenve us alone ; permit me to divide this ostrich in twain."

" Come,"?!icd Asaurn, " she is gone; make thy confession, for thou art about to dance
zapateado." .. .

.. (, Drnw the iron, sparrow ; .thou shalt receive more thrusts than there are saints in the
calendar." .'

"Do not jump so. . Defencl thyself,"

." 'ro-dar the world enq,s for one of us."
The rivals apogtrophise each other thus for some time in the style of Hornees heroes,

No sooner has the combat commenced than Perico says aside, " It would .be uuhealthy to
receive a thrust oí thena'L'aja,· it wil1 be more comfortalrle to throw níyself clown, as if dead,'

," Asaura," críed he, "thou hast cut me in half: 1 die!" Pepiya enters, and l3eeing her lover

stretched 011 the grouud, she picks up his navaja aria charges Asaura, who also falls as

if. .mortally .wounded.
"My Ferico, '.IDy¡ .·Perequiyo, thou art avenged 1" she cries, on seeing the unfortunate

swain falling at her .feet. TheIi, throwing clown the navaja,she kneels to bid her lover a
Iustfarewell, nnd falls fainting between the rivals. . Gavirro arrives at that instant, driving
n donkey before hím, at once .recognised as the stolen donkey of Asaura. 011 sceing three

.'. bodieson the ground the old gipsy cries o~t,but soon subdues his excess of emotion, and
'. hastens to rifle the pockets 'oCtlie dead eombatants. This good Samaritan utters :t fearful
. :oath .on finding the pockets empty, and as he bidsadieu to his lifeless daughter, promiscs

himselfconsolation 'with the donkey he had just stolen, Suddenly the animal, recognising

his master, ' brays loudly, whereuponAsaura rises as he henrs-the musical voice of hís

belovcd bue .lost helpmate, .. . Perico and Pepiya, ;resuscitated in turn, join hands and reeeive

.tbaoldmnn'a blessing. ·· · . . '
Thesepopular .scenesiose forcein being recounted in a different language. The actors

nresonaturel that one would almost tbink them real gipsies. Their ncting, fulI of ardour,

recnlled Pnsquale.Altavill~,the author. and Napolitan actor, and Antonio Petito, the

. celebrated ·.·Púlciliella o( the' . little theatre. .oí .,San Carlino, two . renowned popular

artist.s. ····.·;· · · . .
" ',: . ; . .;

' .. ~ .~ . , . " It .win : . be.' see.~ in the sai~ete we have just glanced over th~t the gipsies are l'ather

' . '. badly.t·reated :( sometimes, h()\ve~el*, it falls to ,the lot of the Andalueians, with their boa~ting
quáckerY_and ,eXaggerations/ tobemadethesubjects oí the .raree; .Paco Malld~ y

.' Saca~ucl¿es, .:Y;hichwe . witnessed sorne .days later, .affords a good IllustratlOn oí the natlOna~
.. .' ;:'., .':-...... .~~ , ' .: ' ..~. ..,:::;....::...~.?" ", ,:
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"Yo he nacío pa queré
y á luego pa peleá 1"
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_ce 1 am born to love and then to fight."
Naturally Sacabuches is his rival, aud he engages him in a coutest oflying and

boasting.
"Soy un mozo muy cruo ! "_,e 1 nm a brave boy!" cries the first. In Andalucian,

a ·gar8. cru is one full of energy and pluck; while vnozo cocido, is a simple poltroon-a
drenched fowl. · .

"Be silent, by simply sneezing 1 can send a score of men to hospital."
"Hefuse of the gipsies, depart hence, 01' with .a single blow 1 w~]r knock thy

teeth out."
"Mozo cocido! When n1Y wruth is kindled the gods tremble, and a ,thrust of my .

little finger will upset a cuthedral."
" Mentiroso Famfarron ! If 1 but undo my ta}a-krüfe-I will adorn thee with more

scars than there are grey hairs on the head oí thy grandmother," ,
" Ckiquiyo-boy-dost thou not know how all Frunce and Spain have resounded with '.
farne of my deeds 1"
"Aud I, have 1 not struck down thirty-two carabineros with a single blow 1" .
"Hold, idiot. Thou wilt see that 1 'am a tiger, lion, andoserpent, all in one 1"
"Face of a heretic 1 . Tell thy beads, for 1 aro about to tear out thy heart." ,. .
'l'his .interest ing dialogue is continued uutil' drawing . their navajas the rivals seem .

about to close in mortal combat, -when suddeuly cha~)gillg -t heir miuds they retiré
tranquilly .from the scene.

In another sainete, in which the boastful natives playa prominent part, the hero
lS a maJ:o, who, standing with his bare naoaj« in his right hand 'and Lis jacket rolled .
rouna. his arm, is amusing bimself by challenging themen who are coming from a bull
figLt. "Aquí hay un mozo para otro 'f)1,OZO! "--" Rere is a .lad who waits for nnother,". . A
big, brawny fellow advances, and one expects he is about to accept the chnllenge. . He,
howevcr is not so foolish; he calmly takes hold of the arm oí the majo, andculIs out,
" Aquí hay dos mozos," etc.-" Here are two boys awaiting two others," A third appears,
aud tLey are joiued by others, until they form a band oí doughty majos without findiug .
a single adversary.

.The Andalucians own to their fuults .and folIies good-naturcdly,as we may gather :

from tbe farces we have passed in review.At the same time a numberof thcir sainetes
are devoted to ridiculing the folIies oí straugers. Spain is eertainly .not 0,11 inhospitable " .
conntry; neverthcless, 'there is a sort of vague spirit of distrus t in the ·.people which .is ....'. •
perhaps the outcome oí their naturally independent spirít. . 'I'he strangera ure, na might.
be expected, the French and Ellglish; the former are ' frequently designatedFránchutes ','
or Gavaclw.'J. · In the Sainete Geroma la Castañera, the herois a Frenchman.who .isiu love .
with a young chestnut vendor. . Our compatriot throughout the play .speaks the language
bon negre, using the .inflnitive, as in thesabir mamamouchisofMoliere. /. Geromaand her
majo, nnmed Manolo, abuse the Francluue to their hearts' content, cnllinghimcanari~· .
cunary-perro-. dog-etc., to .t he great delight of the audience. .AH foreign . . .

aflin-fian, that is a jargon,to the lower orders amollg:thepeople' : '~'-When '

. egotism of the Ándalucians, . 'P aco Mandria, as he himself is careful . to inform .us, rs .a

mixture of courage and tendorness :

-----------------------IIIIIII-------------------..------ ~~\ ...--}'*111m
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"On the other side oí the Pyrenees, the strangers, inflated with pride, call us
Africans, because 'we fight with buIls; but if they by.: chance sit on the steRs of'the circus,

they open wide theirmouths and begin .to bray, Oli, what pleasure t"
For sorne timepast, however, foreigners have been better treat éd on the stage. Eyen

tlie press has turned in our favour.and these are the words of a journalist who protested

against one of the sainetes to wlrich we have alluded, "We have very little to saY,on the.

subject oÍ' Ge1'oma 'Castañera; this well-known sainete has for its attraction savage phillipics
ngainst ,strangers. If such pieces have .found theatres for their representation, that is no

. reason why certain persons should expose the bad taste oí the nation by taking part in
them, It is not flattering to us to see Spaniards represented like' Cafres, fol1owing up
with the navaja all wliod'on't speak the calá. If we continué to rejoice in these repugnant

and fulse pictures of manners, what right have we' to find fault with foreign writers when

itpleases thern to treat us unfairly in their writings 1 "
.. : ',Quitti ng the theatre 'for the street, we' .there findsome curious types :. to begin with

't he baraieros, whom we -have already hud oceasion to notice nt Malaga. "
The barateros oi Sevilleare, ne~t tú those of Malage, the most dangerous in ,Andalucia,

carrying on their hidcous craft in nn out-of-the-way suburb in the same manner as the
Macarena. Rere too, armed with his navaja, he exacta tribute from the unfortunate

vngrant players',who fain would shelter themselves from his gaze beneath sorne high, wall

.or under the friendly shnde oí a group of trees. , But ·let us turn to a more eheerful type

, oí chnracter-i-. the barbero. .
. Beaumar~hais · could not have chosen a happier seene for his immortal Barbier than

Sevillee ", . 'I'he orizinal oí his FiO'o.ro, there can be no doubt, existed in his time in the capital
. . o . o .

oí: Andalucia, nnd it is probable that one may still find him even at the present day;
without-rnuchscarching. These hundicroftsmen. oí Seville are very numerous, . and their

one oí bliem, "permit · these demons of Gabachos to speak like Christians 1" It ofteu

.h appens.thut in sainetes oí this 'sor t, eouplets are iutroduccd, where the national vanity is
:fla.~tered to tliedetriment of foreigners-for exnmple : '

"Cuentan en Paris que somos
Atrasados zascandiles,
Porque escasos de carriles
Miran er país aun;

. Mas 'entiendan los muy perros
Que pá andar por esta tierra
Basta el fuego que se encierra

. En el pecho é un Andalü l

.. " In Puris they say we are presumptuous-c-that we are behind the times-hecause as

. yet we havo only a few railroads. J?ut let them understand, the triple dogs, that for
traversing the earth, the fire in the heart of an Andalucian suffices."

. We may also cite .anothor verse which is probably intended to reply to the famous
scnteuce of AloxundreDumas, " Africa begiris on the other side oí the Pyrenees : "

"Desde allende el Pirineo
Los estran}is muy ufanos
Nos apandan de Africanos
Porque vamos al toril;
y si alguna vez ocupan
El tendido de la plaza,
Con un palmo de bocaza
Van graznando: oh, que plaisir!"
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shops may be readily distiuguished by the light green or :blue paint on the doorway,
generally striped with yellow ;another eharacteristic sign .ís a little grcen Venetian ' blind,
at the .most two 01' three feet high, eommonly fixed before the barberia: then there is. the
ill'Yal~iable barber's dial of tin 01' brass, swinging aboye the .doorway. iand reminding one of
the famous helmet of Mambrin, illustrated by Cervantes, .oue of-those wigged heads which
we no longer see in our little country towns; glass jars spotted with flios are what we
generally behold in the window of a barberia. . 'Ve may also ndd bottles contaiuing leeches
frorn Estremadura, for tbe Spanish barber almost monopolises that.trade,

Those who prefer to be bled by lceches may thus address themselves to 'the barber ;
for he is a sort of su1'geon, who riot unfrequently styles himself Profesor .aprobado ' de .
ci1ilg~a-" diplomated professor of surgery." Yet Iris fuuctions by DO' means end there : he
is also an aceoucheur and a dentist. Theshop :of the barber is nevertlielesa an npartment .
nlost ' simple, containing six 01" eight chairs, :: atable 'aud couch, ' .wliile the wulls are
garnished ' with sorne white 'professional plates, :with blue ornamenta froro ' Vnlencia 01'

Triuua, ana. with one 01' two chromo-Iithographs-aeenes .from the Judio Errante, by Eugene .
Sue, 01' else with a series of pictures of C01'1..idas de T01'Os,beal'ing -the legend in French

.and Spanish Dibujadas por Gustavo Doré. · 'Ve mustnot oinit to notice the guitar suspended
on the wall, for the barber of Seville iaulmost .alwaya a distinguished guita~'1'e1'~' who
wears simply "an ordinary . coat, waisteoat ·'nnd .t rousers, instead oí ' Figaro'sbrilliant

costume. . . . . '
. ~ The barber of Seville, Iike the .men of hi~ profession in all classes, is well posted up in.

the tittle-tattle of his quartor oí the town, and ir gifted with a flow of language he
becomes a popular favqurite, aud is apt to neglect family interests In the pursuit of fame.
It is a popular saying, "Never 'marry ti barber 'wllo goes to ·bed supperlc~s aud lises.without
silver." The barberillos, 01' 'small, suburbau harbers, carry: on theirci'aft in thetopen air,
uud 'are much more picturesque, as ' t liey still retain the Antlalucian costume. ' Like tite
barbieri oí Rome, theirpatronssit beueath the blue sky. ·· 'I'heir.furniture 'is mude up oí a
simple strnw chuir, on 'which theaguad01'es, 01' mozos de cordel :are posed for shaviug, As
for tHeir tools ; they are equally inexpensive; a tiu vacía, au escalfador filled at a ncighbouring
fountain placed on an earthen furnace, a pieee oí soap, and a selection oí nuts oí differont
sizes, It is·at first difficult to make out the use ' of the nuts. When a customer pluceshis .
chiu in the hands of the 'professor,' one of the nuts is selected andinsertedin his nlouthso •
that tbe client; 'by shiftlng i t -{rom one 'hollów clieek to the ' other, smooths out the wrinkles .

and allows th~ bal;uer tooperate 8uccessfully ori aplain surface of skin ~ ':. This is an nmusing'
custom, and Jet no one imagine .t hat we are colouringour truthful· narrativa Lyexaggera
tion. · It is an important fact which .niay prove :oí service to the'baritoues, who play the ' .
ptl.rt oí Figaro in the opera, alld who ; aretLus 'at liberty to improve . thescene oí" the '.
lathering oí- the cheeka oí Bartolo. · .. . '. ' . . , .' ..' . . .

The barrio oí Trianct,which stands ,on · tberight hank of theGuadalquivir" is' an
important pal't of the town,. and ' is reachedby 'an iron bl'idge~ wÍ1ich 'has replaced
oldpuente de ' barcas. ' This subnrb, .fo.rmerly calledTriarta, owes itsname toa Roman

.emperor. '!'rialla; to Sevil1~ ahIJost what·Tl'astevera is toRome,~nsheen ceJlebrat;ed
by the ' author oí Don Quixote in bis novel, Rinconete y Cm·tadillo. At the nrE~sellt

ité inha'bitallts are ·.tilade 'up' oí contrabalidists, gipsies, rateros, barateroJ,luid .'1na~1QS.

is a miserable quarter,inwhose · principal street the~e : is 'little 'worthy of~otice,· U.Ll.l.\Joo

it be the church ~of Santá ~Ana"built·illthé 'dnys oí Alonzo .el.Sctbio~ alid ' '.. '. ::....;::.'.:¿.'•..:::; ~.?);~/ . !: . :. :, : :

the cxceptioll of the cathcdral, the 'finest col1ectionofpictures 'inall tlie:
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~antaAna .,contains a curious tomb in painted faíence, dated 15°3, and boaring the
. slgnat~re NICU~OSO . Francisco,the artist whose wor~s are to be seen in the chapelof t.he
Catholic .so~e~eIgn~ at Alcazar. . The potteries of::~'riana were famed cl~ring , the Roman
e~oc.h, al1~l it 18 said that the two patronessea of Sevill~, Santa Justina a~d Santa Iiufina,
Vl1'glns and ~artyrs, who died at the close of the th~.l'd century, were the daughters oí

· a potter of .'I'riana.... According to popular legend, they saved .the Giralda from beino over-
.thrown by a storm in 150 4. . ' , . ' ' " . .o

, . " The potteries of Trlana no~adays.are the mere ghost of what they were during the
time 'oí the -Arabs, whentho beautiful azulejos were manufacturad, soine of which may still
be secn encr~lE¡ted 00: the walls of the churches oí Sevillc. During the sixteenth century
this suburb contained nearly fifty factories, where the most beautiful delfware was made,

of which we noticed ,sorne fine samples in the Casa de Pilatos, and on the front of the
church of Santa Paula,

. :The .. gipsies of Triana forro 'a population by themselves ;, their condition for the most
part is very miserable, as they only carry on mean crafts, doing for instance a doubtful
trnde in 'the brokerage of horses ;' otbers are mule shearers, and some toreros. UnIike those
of Murcia, they -rarely work 01' traffie in iron. . As 't o the women, they are cigar makers,

daucers, .Iort une tellers; but they ulso toil at fairs, andat the corners of the streets, making
black puddings and .fr it ters .fried .i.n oil, selling cheap merchandise, such as. haberdusbery

and eommon stuffs: these they carry from house to house in search of customers, taking
raga andbones in exchange for them. It requires great skill to effect a huppy exchange,

· 01' even .toobtaíu an introduction to a likelycustomer; sorne of them wander patiently from
door t~ · door; 'and are harshly treated ~nless their native blandishments secure for them

.a hearing. .
· . ~rhe gipsies are not only held up 'to scorn in the sainetes, out they meet witll no net ter
treat~ent in .the popular songs, 'sold at the corners oí. tha streets: oue OD these, tlie Pasillo
dive1~tido entré Mazapan y Chicharon-:" The amusing dialogue between Mazapall (a sort
ofpast~)and' Chicharon (huge grasshopper)"-oll the occasion of a gipsy funeral. It must
be oWlle'd thatwnen oneoftheir number dies, theyhn.ve strange customs to observe. 'I'he

'. corpse is exposed on a straw mattress on the floor between two lighted candles; the womcn .
prostmte themselves, . 'faces :down wards, . weeping and moaniug, and tearing their ' dark

· 'tresses; as to theme:n, they many of them are careful to drown their grief in the wine cup,
·drinkingto the memory of-thedefunct. .' They have the reputation among the 8paniards
of bei~g·l~vers · -ofwine, ·atid · there is a popular song which relates tbat a thirsty gitano,

when breathing hi~ .Iast request, said, "Let me be .buried beneath a viue, that 1 may suc.k
·the ' ~ine frO"m ' itsróots." ·· They also get .the credit of being very cuuning and adroit

thie~es., A-well-knownAndalucian story serves to illustrate this ehurncteriatie of the

raee-. '.: A gip~y, \Vhen . confessinghis manifold .sins, said to a padre CU1°a, "MY father, 1 am

" :guilty '.of.stealiDg ·a~ord.'~ ~' .. '. '" .'. ... ' . ' . . . .
. ..' ." ,.Valgame:-l) ios I Jlow·did you not resist the sin 1 .Thou knowest that theft lS a grea t

. . crilne;· ,for~l1nately, ·ho\Yeve~, itmight haye been nlore ~erious." '. "
:: u But' lllY fa~her, I musttell you tbat atthe end of the cord there was the lmrness.

"Ahl ,is 'tlúlt a111'~ . .
~f,Afte~ the h~rnes~ 'was the pack-saddle." .

. ~.'Whatl :thesaddi~also .~" . .." . '. ' . . . .. . . , , ' "
l 'y ea,.mf,ia~her;,the ¡!áMle alao,; and under the aaddlewaB amule.

.,'.· :,. · f '.l~s~ e.ll '~: negtdt ~:: ·'~'his }sveryblack !." said .the cOI;\fessor.
. . .... :.:::_:i·/..~:.: .· ~ ..' ->.;:-' " \ ~_> " .: < . : ; .
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